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Visitor Here 
Dies Suddenly

T%> body of 47<year-nM .tsuOn 
ssmiiel fold, nf Webster City, 
lows, was returned to fowa by 
Hjr (his week following his «ud< 
den dfnth here last Sunday whlfe 
vlFitlng Irt To'Tfhee.

"rte'foi-e his death, fm'ti fisd 
lirrti viiiiins hm sister-in-law, 
Mi«. Mot tin J. Daniels, at 20481 
Klllolt street.

Arrangements for returning 
the body to lows were made 
here by Stone and Myera Mor 
tuary,

Surviving Ford are his widow, 
Nellie, snd-flve sons and five 
daughter*.

Kmi«ritl sc/vlces will be held 
in Weiiitcf city Haturrtay.

WOOD t«r, 
wood similar tn that

iis-fl to construct model air 
planes. Is now being adapted lo 
n r n t K a fleslgiKtrl for freight 
shipments by air.

Manufacturer Takes Train to 
France for Diamond Conference

"ParIn la tsyet than I ever dreamed II would he," H-M the 
roititnent nf Mam Felker on hi* recent return front a trip abroad,

Felker head* the local linker Manufacturing; Plant which 
manufacture* cutting nheela Impregnated «llh diamond*, He 
flew to l/omlnn last month and then took a train to Paris 
(that's right a (rain to Paris),»
where he-conferred with officials 
of the Diamond Trading Com 
pany (Bales). Ud, the local 
plant uses huge quantities of 
diamonds to mane cutting wheels 
used to slice through non-metal' 
lie   brittle substance* such as 
(lass, concrete, tile, ceramics, 
marble and granite.

The local executive, explaining 
his statement that he took a 
tram across the English Chart' 
net, told of boarding a (rain In 
England which was latet rolled 
jHoard a nlghl nperatlrlg ferry 
which carried him to France.

After taking In the Pollen Her* 
gore. Nspoleorl'a Tomb, witness' 
Ing an Armistice observance at 
the Arch of Triumph, visiting

Mrs. Johnson's Jar of Jelly
Mrs. JnhrrW', )«r nf )elly ws« * fairly ln<ignlrWm Item llAng«fd< the 

exhibits nf trarlnr«, tx-ef rfltlte and Brent RlrlfiCfl ClycleMiale hfifKj St th« 
county fiiir, hut it afforded.« lrpa«ifs(i morrient In the life (if lhl» ('sllfotnfd 
housewife-, fur the llfilr Jar nf jelly won a hliie, Mrs. |nhn«on know» hrtW to 
use a spoon in toil whether boiling Fruit and Mlgnr hs« (enched th« jelly 
SlaRe, but she clne«n'l know n ThnrnuRhnred'n /etlnek from hl« forelock, and 
KhejAfas never aitcndcd ihe rncc< ntSsnts AnltsPsrk,

lWva« racin^ at Santa Anlla and other ('altfnthin track*, how«V«r, that 
made Mrs. lohnwm's small, bright irlumpli iKijsible. California racing, 
wbich is n-lebr.itinfi its 100th anniversary In 1951, now furnlihes v!t«l con- 
trilmtlons liir State, county and district fairs and expositions. Fotty-fite anil 
one lentb per cent, nf all the Stale's revenue from racing no\« It devoted to 
the 7fi fairs, expositions nnd livestock'shows of Cajlfornls. Although racing 
heftan at now fnrgoltcn California cnurses as early as 1851, it was not until 
pari rnuluel wagering was ldKali/«d In. I9J3 that the Thoroughbte^'linduj- 
try became one nf the most im|«rtant parts nf the State's economic strife- 
turc. Just how important this industry Is to fair* is best evidenced by 
statistics. In 19:H there were only nine fairs in the entlrft State.

Another portion of racing's'dollar goes to the nUpport of the agricultural 
schools at the University of Callfnrnis and California Stalt Polylcchnic 
College. Twenty and twn-tenths jx:r cent, of racing's revenue, is devoted 
to this purpose. .

A hundred years ago, when racing in California began, life was simpler 
and agricultural methods were primitive. Today new cycles of» machinery, 
varieties, sprays, fertilizers and marketing programs ard Introduced to 
farmers by ihe, fair*. Thousands of students who have attended the in^lilu- 
lions racing supports become practical farmers, vocational agriculture teach 
ers, county agents. They conduct research and experimentation that' have 
hclpcH make California the first agricultural State of the nation.

Other benefits of the fairs and educational institutions which racing 
supports *re Acknowledged by state educations! ofh'cltls and agricultural 
leaders. ", " '

.
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the fHitinus Nolle Dump Cilthe- 
dral, nnd Vithpr spots in Paris, 
relkfi had this comment to 
make:

"farls Is just exactly M you 
and 1'hive seen II pictut'W Ihou- 
tands of tlmea- only Qioi'e so,"

The picture he pa.ia.ted of Bng> 
land was not so gay, however,

"I talked with a man who has 
had his order In for a new car 
for four years. He has been In- 
It next May," Felker reported.

"Almost three -quartern' of all 
Rngllsh-produeeit automobiles are 
xported," he said, 'They need

and want American dollars hsdly. I
Nearly all of the finer goods 
displayed In store windows ar* 
marked 'r*o!' Bxport Only,"

TCnglnnd Is still on rationing 
with Items «ueh-as eggs, butter 
and other dairy product! still on 
the hard'toget list.

While abroad, Kelker cbnferred 
with officials of the Diamond 
Syndicate on American needs for 
diamonds, Me Is a rficmbtr nf 
the United States flovernmenl 
Industrial- Diamonds Advisory 
Panel.

The Pelker Manufacturing 
Company, located at 11J8 Border 
avenue, uses large quantities of 
diamonds which are not suitable 
for euttlng for gems. The lmwi 
plant processes the diamonds, 
crushing and prsrtlng them be 
fore they si-e imbedded In nut- 
(Ing wheels. Most of the dia 
monds come from the mines In 
Belgian Congo.

trelker Is planning another trip 
tb France early next year to see 
"Paris In the spring,"

Navy Recruits 
Now are Allowed 
One Dependent

Navy recruiting regulations 
hftve been mortified fhls week, 
reported Chief Vsnce of the 
Navy Recruiting Station in Ban 
Pcdro today.

Men with one dependent are 
now bring accepted for Navy 
first enlistments as Seaman Re 
cruit, he continued, where no de 
pendents were allowed before. 
This will allow'many young mar 
ried men to join the Navy who 
ha've not ttefn able: to do so be 
fore this weelf.

No Water Levy
Included on the tax bills re 

ceived by Lomita and Rolling 
Hills residents is a notation that 
'he West Basin Municipal Water 
District mads no levy this year.

Pre-war Soviet Union spread 
nver a vast arc* nearly three 
mcs the size of the continental

JH/.V COULD WE? ... Of all th«foOtt>SII picture* to have Mt over at the end of the sea- 
Son, how could one like thin be among them? Suppose you tell us. The lassies Above, nil ma 
jorettes at Tofranee High School, who«e pictures are being spared the anonymity of » cold, 
steel fjlinf cabinet Are (left to right) Irene Moreno, Ann Olson, Shirley York and Sylvia Gaw. 
(Herald photo).

U. 8. Navy.'
Mrs, Bulwock's nepliat

Ellrsse, and. their 8-year 
daughter have been living In IJan 
Juan for two years. Lt. Gaver 

comptroller in the Military 
Sea Transport Service..

Writing'about the shooting and 
violence, Lt. Oaver said:

We ai'e winding up a 
of violence   here In San Juan, 
Which started with the escape 
of 111 prisoners from the Rip 
Piedras jail, Iqcated about five 
miles from the Naval Station.

"All last weekend the Insular 
Police were- roundlng up the e.« 
caped prisoners, with shootings
Occurring places.
Guards on, the Naval Station and 
housing areas were doubled; Ths 
police recaptured about half of 
those who Woke out. But many

OtDSMOBILE HYDRA-MIG
Eleven Years Ahead in Automatic Driving!

^/^*yM*
My pwtf-tMilmlly linprtwI-HjAi-Milte still ludi tfc.wiifl
B.Ck in 19.19, Oldiinoblle pioneered Hyilra-Matie.-the/rK

M U L LI N ' S SERVICE* PHONE 606 Or Vfcit ISSS Torrance Blvd.

's Nephew
'olufion
the recent Puerto Rico revolution

Lols A. fiabcock, M88 Marlcopa
stationed In But Juan with the

A. Harry Caver, and his wife,

of them are still at large.
"On Monday the excitement

really started when the .Nation
alist extremists attacked the
Governor's Palace In- downtown
San Juan, seized police station's
and poatoffices in several towns
n the center of the island and
nade mild raids on several pub'

lie buildings here and elsewhere.
The- National Ouard, composed
almost entirely of Puerto Rlcans,
was called out late Monday, two
days after the riot started.

"The old city of San Juan Is
located on an Island which is
connected to Banttirce by three
bridges. The Naval Station is In
Santurce. We live at the Fcr-
nandez Juncos Naval apartments
On the San Juan Hide of the
bridges. Our apartment over
looks one of the two main ar
teries leading to the center of
the old city and the three
bridges connecting San Juan and
Santurce are all Within 200 yards
of the house. So we Have been
more or less In tho middle of it
all. However, there hasn't been
any fighting In the immediate
vicinity of the house.

"On Tuesday the battles In
two small towns continued and
sporadic hit-and-run raids were
made by Nationalists In San
turce and elsewhere. 

"In Santurce a melee 'resulted
when police attempted to arrest 
a barber, one of the National
ists, in his shop. The barbel' 
shot one of the policemen, and 
then barricaded himself In his 
shop. National Guardsmen and 
the police finally killed him.

"However, before this hap- 
1 ened, a radio announcer got a 
 scoop 1 by setting up a portable 
mike in a building directly across
t IP street from the barber shop
a id broadcasting a blow-by-blow
account of the battle In. Spanish, 
with shots, Including machine-
gun bursts, providing punctua 
tion. Needless to say, this an
nouncer had a large audience
for his program.

"The news of the attempted
assassination of President Tru
man by the two Puerto Riran
Nationalists stunned everyone
here. I/ocal authorities redoubled 
'heir effort a to put an end to the
insurrection. Up until that time
there had apparently been no
legal basis for arresting the 
leader of the Nationalists, Pedro
Alhlzu Campoa.

"lie was barricaded In ' his
house In the old suction of the
city. I drove by his ivsldcncr
on the wav lo Knrl .Hrooks Tues
day, and it was Hiiiriiiiiiilcii and

blocked off by heavily-armed 
guardsmen and police,

"The letters found on the as
sassins in Washington -evidently
gave . local authorities the legal
Jilstlflcfttion for arresting Albizu
Campos.

"He was finally forced out of
his house by tear gas.

"We awoke Thursday morning
to find road blocks across the
three bridges outside the house.
These were reportedly thrown up 
after tho arrest of Albltu Cam.
pos to forestall any attempt to
rescue him from jail.

"There were several hundred
guardsmen and police In the vi
cinity of tho bridges and the
regular morning traffic into San
Juan was backed vp. for miles
back in Santurce.

"Things have been relatively
quiet since Thursday morning.
The greatest danger since then
has been from the trigger-happy
guardsmen and police. I had the
duty Thursday night and had to
make several trips In a Navy car
to the communications station
hear the center of San Juan.
On one. Occasion I passed a po
lice station wagon a little too
fast and found myself looking
at the barrel of a shotgun leveled
at me.

"We have heard occasional
shots dining the last couple of
days. One of them was fired
in the air outside our quarters
as a warning to a taxi which
had failed to stop.

"But you can hardly blame
the police and guardsmen from
being nervous and suspicious
when you read the reports on
the! number of them killed to
date.

"There has been no report of
Naval or Marine personnel hav 
ing been harmed. We are well
protected, with almost everyone 
sharing in the security duty.

"If there is any more trouble, 
it will probably come today or 
Sunday, the two days for regi 
stration for the voting on the 
new constitution.

"As far as I can sec, this en 
tire episode here has been sense 
less. The Nationalists, numeri 
cally small, do not represent the
will of the people.

"Most Pncrlo Ricans do not
want complete Independence, and 
the majority of those who do,
believe in evolution, not revolu 
tion. The Nationalists arc a party
of gunmen, lunatics and misguid
ed jibaros (poor country people).
They are not Communists."

ELECTRONS HELP

Electron microscopes magnify 
as much as 50 times greater
than Is possible with a light
microscope only.

Cabrillo avenue, a son, born 
November 19 at 1:48 p.m. ;

Mr. and Mrs. ton L. CutH»,
3116 Newton street, a daughter
horn November 24 at 7:00 a,rtv.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Cook
2822 Gramercy avenue, a son
born November 25 at 8:15 s,m

Mr. and Mrs. R'oss Driscoll
717 W. 214th street, a son, born
November 12 at 4:15 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Fos
ter, 18328 Ashlcy avenue, a 
daughter, born November 84 al
4 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray, 22405 ft
Denker avenue, a daughter, 6ott
November 24. ' ' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hague, 2499
290th street, a daughter, born
November 20 at 8:02 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones
1602 W. 203rd street, a daUgh
ter, born November 28 at 4:55
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Kllng
2510 Cabrillo avenue, a son
born November 8 at 9:24 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. L*e
a son, born November 20 i at
6:23 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Richmond
20519 N. Royal boulevard. & «dn,
born November 16 at 7:43 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy M. Smith,
1732 Pacific Coast highway, a
sen, born November 11 at 5:25
p.m.

Mr.and Mrs. Norvin J. Staf
ford, 1588 W. 205th street, a
daughter, born November 23 at
12142 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. White.
4308 W. 178th place, a son, born
November 22 at 2:27 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Al WlnimMl, *
son, born November 22 «t 5:28
a.m.

Toys Collected at
County Buildings

Supervisor Leonard Roach 
paved the way for the Marine 
C»rps Reserve's "Toys for Tots" 
collections 'in county ar«4S and 
offices.   .. ,

The county official introdu4c4 
a resolution  unanimously adopts 
ed-allowlng the use of "Toy* 
for Tots" barrels In entrances
of county buildings and asking
for support from county resi
dents.

Harrier Champs
  Qulllermo Burrola. B7i Don

Poulter, AT, and Dale Bobbins,
A8, were winners last we*k In a
Narbonne High School interclaM
cross-country mtet.

879 WINDOWS
There are 879 windows In th«

CapltOl at Washington.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
218th and Manual   Torrjnct

bUNDAY MORNINQ SERVICE AT 11 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL »;M A.M. ' 
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEET NO AT S P.M.
HEADING ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN
DAILY 11 A.'M. TO 4 P.M, EXCEPT
SUNDAYS «nd HOLIDAYS. MON. '» FRI. M P\M.

LOUIS   Youth For Christ

ZAMPERINI - "1*7?  
OLYMPIC STAR JUST RETURNED FROM JAPANI MANUEL STS.

Merchants Named 
To Negotiate i 
For New Pact

Five (nmliwMnwn l»v* b*«n 
appointed is wprenwt <h» Hut-
nnr Area BmplOyw* Council In 
negotiations with Ihe Retail 
Clerks lxio*l No. MMI concerning - 
the ftopenlnt of ihe mero»Htlkr f 
ctmtmet which expire* January <.' 
«

Namtd us'A negotiating eonl- 
mlltw were A, .1, MeCown of the 
MeCown Dvug Stoif*. Inc.; Wal 
ter n, Hooke. of 8. H. Kws» and 
Co.j H. W. Smith, of tht Al 
Photo Service, Inc.; John T,§ 
Dlnhley, counsel, and I'ranK 8,' 
Belnver, executive seerttary of 
the employer*' group.

In addition to the. five atavts' 
on t suh-pommtlte* to represent 
various categories* under the ewt- 
tract* and, to advls* the. negotl. 
atlhg committee, are Chart** V, 
Jones, nf Torrance H 
B. M. Malone, of McMalian'a I 
nltui-ei tifan Leyy, of i*vy'»;i 
nartmeM atore, and Jack 
man, of Hart field Stores, ln«.

Storkatorials
AT TORBANGR MBMOtlAL 

HOSPITAL

Mi\ and Mrs. Vernon R. B«r> 
uett, 1W1 Lomlta boulevard, « . 
 on, bom Dwtmber 8 at iiw>* 
p.m. r .v«.

Mr. and Mra. Judson Bow»r*f 
1804 W. 31*1 h street, * smr, 
boi'n November » »t I: II p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Clem- 
enn, 800J4', New JtamjMhlre, a 
daughter, born November 2d at 
8:20 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. George Costa, 
J766 Gramr-rcy avenue, a daugh 
ter, born November 23 *t 7:26 
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Croly, 2411

aiKiSSiWrt


